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Emil Wenberg Makes Hit

With Red Cross Workers
Emil C Wenberg is a mighty pop

the Rotarians the purpose of the in-

dustrial bureau of the local Commer.-ci- al

club and urged them to make
more use of the facilities in facts and
figures that are kept on hand there.

Major Walter Stein, U. S. A., of
Milwaukee, a visiting Rotarian, also
made a short talk, describing the re,
ntarkable growth of the Gate City
since his last visit here in 1899.

Nebraska Anti-Su- ff Still ..
Has Hopes for New York

"I want to wait and see what really

happens," said Mrs. L. F. Crofoot,
chairman of the eecutivr committee
for the Nebraska e society,
when asked for a statement on the
suffrage victory in New York. 'I still

hope the later returns will not bear
out the suffrage victory."

ular nun with women of the Red

Cross packet committee.

OMAHA FACTORIES

STATE POSITION

Manufacturers Say They Do

S Not Ask Female Nine -- Hour
Law Bepealed, But

Simply Suspended.

Tuesday he telephoned the com
mittee rooms in the Iirst National
bank building:

"If one of you ladies has time to
stop at my place of business I have

To Get Rid of Wrinkles
and Bad Complexion

a small contribution to maice, ne
said.

When one
r

of them did he non-

chalantly handed over a $25 check.
wtcfl there were. a. rounle dozen

more like him, then maybe we would
finish our work of making 4,000 pack-

ets this week," said Mrs. E. T. Swobe.

Railroads Rush Cars to
Move Nebraska Spud Crop

One hundred and seventy cars to
move the Nebraska potato crop are on
the way here on the Northwestern
line, according to telegrams received
by State Food Administrator Wattles.
The telegram stated that the cars are
on the way to Missouri river points
now, and will be "spotted" for load-

ing in the potato belt of western Ne-

braska by Thursday.
General Manager Holdregc of the

Burlington line also informed Mr.
Wattles that he has received authority
to use box cars and that this will
greatly facilitate the movement of po-

tatoes in Nebraska, as this company
will furnish many cars at once.

Food Administrator Wattles is of

the opinipn now, with these new car
developments in sight, that the Ne-

braska potato crop will soon be
moved in good shape.

Gillan Tells Rotarians
Of Omaha Factories

J. M. Gillan, manager of the indus-

trial bureau of the Commercial lub,
was the principal speaker at the Ro-

tary club luncheon held at the Hen-sha- w

Wednesday.
A plea for Omaha manufacturers to

.realize the great opportunities that
are now open for increased output and
enlargement was the keynote of Gil-lan- 's

talk. Gillatt also explained to

State Methodists
To Raise $500,000
For Aged Ministers

From November 11 to December 9

the Nebraska Methodists will make a

mighty drive to raise $500,000 to be

uscd,for the support of retired minis-

ters, their widows and orphans.
The fund itself is to be permanent
the interest only to be used, which

will amount to approximately $25,000.
Adding to this all the present income
from all other sources makes the in-

come sufficient to pay the retired min-

isters- just about $400 a year on the
average.

Some prominent speakers will be
here (hiring this campaign and many
interesting features are being planned
by the endowment commission, con-

sisting of Bishop Homer C. Stunts, J.
R. Gettys. corresponding secretary;
T. W. Jeffrey, F. M. Sisson, H. E.
Hess, E. M. Butler. J. M. Bothwdl,
T. W. Embrec, U. G. Brown. M. E.
Gilbert. E. T. George, E. M. Furman,
G. W. f sham, J. F. Boeve, C. H. Wal-rat- h,

B. A. Wilcox, J .W. Kirkpatrick.
F. O. Wins-low,- W. S. Porter, W; A.
Alexander, C. C. Wilson, Titus Lowe,
G. I. Wright, N. A.' Martin,' R. F.
Shacklock, if. D. Cameron, J. A.
Slater.

the problems that now confront the
retailer and the necessity of

with Commissioner Hoover in the
conservation of food, curtailing ex-

pense and waste in the distribution of

grocery supplies. N. P. Saas will give
a lecture on salesmanship for the ben-

efit of grocery clerks, who are in-

vited, and J. J. Cameron, secretary of
the local association, will read his an-

nual report, showing the work accom-

plished during the last year by the
Omaha organization. An orchestra
will liven up the program with patri-
otic music. A buffet luncheon amr ci-

gars have been prepared for the occa-

sion.
t

Funeral Services Are

Held for Frank Hadley
Funeral services for Frank B. Had-

ley, Omaha manager of Jhe Rex com-

pany, were held Tuesday at the home
of his father-in-la- Frank Wilcox,
5020 Western avenue. Services were
conducted by Rev. Mr. McKnight of
All Saints church. Music was by
Walter B. Graham, accompanied by
J. H. Simms. Interment was private
in West Lawn cemetery. Mr. Had-

ley is survived by his wife and two
children, Seth and Alice. Pallbearers
were Charles J. Lane, Dr. II. C. Sum-ne- y,

Charles D. Beaton. F. O. Mo-ber- g,

Dr. J. W. ilcllwig, John H.
Beaton.

Bee" Want Ads Produce Results.

Mrs. W. H. Hilbert ot uaKaaie,
Neb., sent in 21 beautifully illustrated
Christmas booklets.

It is more important now than during' the
period of profuse perspiration, to keep the.

pores clean. All cosmetics dog the pores.
In cool weather this interferes greatly wik
elimination of waste material, injuring

of aiding the complexion. Ordinary
mercoliied wax serves all the purposes oi

creams, powders and rouges, giving fai
better results. It actually peela, off n. of.
fensive akin, at the same time nnclogglns
the pores." Minute particlea of scarf skia
come off day by day, causing not the least
disepmfort. Gradually the healthy, younges
skin beneath peeps out, and in less than
a fortnight you have a lovelier complexion
than you ever dreamed of acquiring. Mer-nli,.- A

ir nhtninahl at inv draff store.

Old Corn is Higher and

. New Corn Takes a Drop
Old corn on the Omaha market was

in good demand and prices up 1 to 5

cents a bushel. That of this' year's
crop, however, was something of a

drug on the market, ana sold 10. to 12

cents off. The receipts of new corn
were light and that offered carried
a large percentage of water. Total
receipts were 24 carloads and prices
ranged all the way from $1.40 to $2.10
a bushel.

PERSONAL MENTION.
t

Attorney General Reed of Lincoln was ob-

served In the city ball this morning.
L. M. Whitehead, chief cleric In the of-

fice of the general passenger agent of the
Burlington, la back from a vacation apent
in New York and along the Atlantic coast,
as far south as Washington.f

James 15. Kelby, former assistant general
solicitor for the Burlington lines west of the
Missouri river, but now practicing law In
Los Angeles, la In town for a few days trans-
acting business and visiting old friends.

Retail Grocers to Meet

At the Commercial dub
An interesting program is arranged

for Thursday night at the Commercial

club by the Retail Grocers' associa
tion. ,

Gurdon W. Wattles, food admin

is spread on nightly like com cream ana
wsh4 off mornings. One ounce usually
suffices.

For removing wrinkles, without stop-

ping the pores with pasty stuff, here'a a
never-failin- g formula! One ounce pow-
dered saxolite, dissolved in' one-ha- lf pint
witch hatel. Bathe the face in this daily
for awhile; every line will, vanish eom- -

The Omaha Manufacturers' asso-

ciation (eels that its move, to secure

a suspension of the nine-ho- law

governing women's labor is not un-

derstood by the public. It therefore

makes this statement signed by Wil-

bur L. Burgess, president:
Omaha manufacturers have been

persistently misrepresented as to
their attitude toward the nine-ho- ur

female labor law. They do not ask,
and they have not asked, tor the re-

peal of this law. As a matter of fact,
there is no objection whatsoever on
the part of the members of this as-

sociation to the operation of the nine-ho- ur

female labor law in normal
times of peace.

What we ask, and all that we have
asked, is the temporary suspension of
this law under clearly defined condi-

tions. This is strictly a war meas-
ure for temporary relief to help meet
the serious shortage of female labor
in food product and other factories
engaged in trying to fill army orders.

The conditions under which sus-

pension has been suggested by us are
as follows:

First, that female be required
to tfork overtime, but that all over-

time must be voluntary.
.Second, that overtime shall not ex-

ceed three hours in any one day.
Third, That overtime shall not be

worked more than four days in any
one week.

We believe that what we ask is rea

istrator for Nebraska, will tell gro-

cers what he expects in the way of re-

tail prices and the handling of food
supplies. v nlotalv. Even the first aoDllcattoa gives

surDrisinsr results. Advertisement. , 'J. A. Cunningham, secretary ot tne
Iowa sjate association, will speak on

h ' t ;

Welcome Tiachers to Omaha and Omaha's Great Cash Store-I-f You Want Accommodations Command Us.

Most People Appreciate Real ValueTrue Economy in CASH BUYING JT T7 ATfTPlXlI Of this we are firmly convinced by the fact that every 'month,
every week, every day since we began' marking merchandise on a
cash basis has seen splendid increcses in sales. See Thursday's
specials. t

We tray for cash, taking advantage of all cash discounts; sell for

cash, eliminating losses from bad accounts and the necessity otan
expensive credit department. Result, superior values in all classes

of merchandise. zsThe Cash Store
sonable and should be granted, be-

cause of war conditions demanding a Superior Values InA Tremendous Outpouring of Bargains All Week Inlargert output. The present scarcity
of labor will become even more acute
after the second draft has been taken. Glove s

Interesting
Specials in

SHOES
vMany apparently do not realize what
an extremely serious situation con-

fronts us, but we who must look
ahead and plan ahead know .that the
facts are as set forth herein. The
nrrrssitv is real and most urgent.

OUR NOVEMBER SALE OF

SILKS AND VELVETS
Over $100,000 Worth of Fine Silks and Velvets Included in This Great Sale

' Conditions in the Silk Market at present point to Advancing prices. Our November sale of stylish and fashionable Silks

(bought at the cost prices of six months ago), will show you a substantial saving. Come to our Daylight Silk Section Thursday and

see the wonderful values we offer. Buy your Xmas Silks NOW. '

Men in practically all branches of

industry have been working overtime
almost continuously since America
entered the war. and especially so on
army contracts. We do not suggest
that our women workers be asked to
work overtime without limit and with
out restriction.

All we ask is that the women work-
ers who are willing to do so be al-

lowed to worM overtime within rea-

sonable limitations, as previously out

$2.50 Crepe Meteor, $1.85lined. '

Mayfield Explains State
$2.00 Dress Satin, at $1.58
Twenty-fiv- e pieces of 36-in-ch satin de luxe, a pufe dye, heavy
dress satin that we guarantee to wear; a full (U-- i

line of new colors; worth $2.00, cash price.-
- tpl0O

' Coal Supply Situation Twenty pieces of 40-in-ch all silk satin crepe meteors, lustrous
quality, soft chiffon finish; every new color (t-

-

Qrand black; worth $2.50, cash price tpX.OeJThe Bee is in receipt of a lengthy
communication from E. 0. Mayfield,
member of the State Board of Con

Style, Service Quality,
Combined With

Low Prices.

Women Gray Kid Lace

Shoes, with cloth top to

match, covered French heels,

Extra Special! $2 and $31trol, dealing with its effort to se
cure a coat supply ior ine iiaic inw
tutions under its charce. -- '

Mr. Mayfield states that he made
a contract in May with a Kansas City
wholesale firm for 23.000 tons of coal,

$1.25 Dress Silks, 68c
r

3,000 yards of plain and fancy silks, 36-inc-
h,

including 36-inc- h silk poplin, 36-in-

satin messaline, 36-inc- h benga-line-s,

36-inc- h Belding's, guaranteed lin-

ing satins, 27-in- ch fancy stripe, silk, 27-in- ch

checked Lpuisiennes, 24-in- ch silk

5.00$6.50 values,
at

to be delivered during the year. This

$1.50 Dress Silks, 98c
5,000 yards of 36 and 40-in- dress silks
in various weaves, including 40-in-ch all
silk Georgettes, 40-inc- h silk poplins, 36-in-ch

satin messalines, 36-inc- h chiffon
taffetas, 36-in- military striped satins,
36-in- ch black and white checked silks,
36-in- striped messalines, 36-inc- h

striped chiffon taffeta, satin striped
tub silks; regular $1.50 and QQn
$1.75 values, cash price, per yd iOC

Dress Silks, .$1.25
2,500 yards of high-clas-s evening silks, in-

cluding satin striped taffetas, soiree silks,

printed wash-taffeta- Roman striped taf-

fetas and satins. Brocaded taffeta, 36

and 40, inches wide, that"! ormerly sold at
$2.00 to $3.5Q a yard, your t- - ftr
choice, cash price, per yard. . .p

contract was canceled by the Kan-

sas City firntf before any coal had
been delivered, at the instance, Mr.
Mayfield

. .
asserts, of Omaha and Lin- -

One Splendid
Lot Of

Ladies' Gloves
Worth $2.25 and $2.50, in
French kid,' black or .white,

plain and embroidered backs
in all sizes. Remarkable

bargains at Cash Price, pair,
'

$1.85
BUY GLOVES FOR

XMAS NOW

While assortments are com

com coai nrras,
E. E. Howell of Omaha was em ,68cstriped serges; regular 1.00

and $1.25 values, cash price.nloved as curchasinff asrent for the
board at a commission of 5 cents per
ton after considerable debate in board
sessions, it being his business to buy

Women's Black- - Soft Kid

Queen Quality Shoes,
welt soles, invisible eyelets,
leather French heels, $10.00

ST...$8.50
Women,'" Fine Quality Blabk

Vlci Kid, either low it high
heels, $6.50 value (tr AA
cash price jptlaVV

For the school rooms you
will find the GKOVER shoes

coal tor the state in the market ana
look after its delivery. The other man
who was considered in connection
with this position asked a commission

$6.00 50-In- ch Velvets, $2.98
A large assortment of fancy velvets, 50 inches wide ; waterfall
and dracord effects ; fancy French velours, etc. ; in lengths of
one and one-ha- lf to six yards ; while they last . (PO' QQ
Thursday, $6.00 Values, cash price tpLijO

$1.50 Princess Satin, $1.18
Fifty pieces of 36-in- Princess satin, strictly all silk and will

give satisfactory wear; dress weight, high lusters; see this
value Thursday; worth $1.50, d1 1 O
cash price tpXrJLO

of 10 cent per ton, and so in cngaK- -

ing Mr. Mowcll Mr. Mayfield believes
the board made a saving to tne state
As the state institutions consume1

plete, you never had greater!Inst, what vou want 'upwards of 41,000 tona of coal last
season, Mr. Howell's commission as
purchasing agent will amount to more

, ,
10 pieces of 36-in- ch Black Chiffon Dress Taffetas, medium wight, good colors, worth URp J N VT"PQExtra variety or better values for

your. gift, selection.today $1.25, for Thursday only, our special cash price vv . --mx. vaTHE SHOE WITHOUT AN

ACHE OB PAIN. fX

Remarkablv Attractive Special Offerings In
vTHURSDAY, 1- - TO: 3 P. M.

24 DOZEN Winter Goats
Suits and Dresses

than
Along with Mr. Mayfield'a letter is

sent an opinion from Special Assistant
Attorney General Ayret to the effect
that Senator Howell's employment
does not violate the constitution, be-

cause the office was not created bv
the legislature of which the senator
was a member. - '

MrA Mayfiald says he thinks the
, i state will have much trouble in get

ting coal during the winter. He pro-

poses to advocate the passage of a
law providing for a state purchasing
agentwho will buy all supplies for
the several institutions.

'

Fannirig Putting One pent i

n Stamps On Old Post Cards

Although none of the new
rfcstal cards has been received at the
local postoffice,' only nt postal
cards are being sold. One-ce- nt

stamps have been affixed to all the
cards and they are sold at 2

cents. .This keeps any post cards
from getting into the mails without
aufficient postage. The rate on post
cards is 2 cents, regardless of whether

Dress Shapes
Purchase Of

Theo Ascher Co.,
1 Of Chicago

Go On Sale At

Our buyer has ju8t returned from New York and
several advantageous cash purchases sent 'on ih ad-

vance, go" on sale Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

1,000 Handsome Winter Coats
81.00 IN THREE BIG SPECIAL LOTS

Values You'll Find Matchless, AtCome In Silk Velvet, Lyon's Velvet and Hatter's Plush.
they are to be delivered in the city or
elsewhere. " Sell Ordinarily at $3 to $7.50 x ,

'
ONE-T- O A CUSTOMER. ' NO PHONE ORDERS. mm

Buy Flour and Make Your
Own Bread

Twenty Different Models, at $35
In Pom Poms, Velours, Salts, Plushes and novelties, clever

designs, many of the coats fur trimmei --4.11 worth consider- -

f ably more than sale price. '
Wonderful Coat Values, - at $25
Rir assortment of the most Donular materials,. in twelve

Thursday.distinctive models. All sizes, lb to 48. See them
f

200 Nobby New Coats

CAS1TSPECIALS IN
DRUGS AND
TOILET.GOODS

50c Liquid Face Powder, our
cash price .394

SOe Jardlne da Rose Face Pow- -
der, our cash price 344

EOo Luxor Cold Cream, our
cash price 39c

25c Superior or Koborn Cream
(an excellent lotion for
chapped hands), our cash
price 174

S5o Plnaud's Lilac Toilet Water, '
our cash price ....69c

$1.00 Spotless Hair Brushes,
our cash price 59c

10c 'Williams'' Shaving: Soap,
our cash price. 6c

26c Graves' Tooth Powder or
Paste, our cash price........ 17c
We carry a fall line of Tokaloa

Toilet Preparation, which we will
he pleased to show yon.
60c Llsterlne .our cash price... 34 C
11.60 Hot Water Bottle (guar-

anteed t years), our price.... 98c
175 Combination Hot Water
Bottle and Syringe (fuaran- - '
teed 2 years), our price.... 82.19
How la the time to take advantage

f oar cash eaTlngs en VKorrtptloas.
Hlajheat nallty and sonrlce, com-
bine with lowest price.

- TRY HATDEN'S FIRST.

T 1 T"V 1 t.ein veiaurs, r razes asa novelties, ' sue
popular models, many of them fur trimmed.

Beautiful New Dresses
Made tovsell to $35, in 'Serges, Taffetas,
Satins, Cleorgettes and combinations, de-

signs for street, afternoon and' (t "1 CT

evening wear, all sizes,- - niatch-- SJlQ
less values, at Cash price t

DRIED FRUIT AJn NTTS
For Tear Paddlnn. lie and Cnk.
Cbolr California Mulr Peach, Ib.JSe
Choice California Prunoa, lb Me
Cbolr California Apricot, lb Mo
Cholo California Cooklnt Tg, vr

lb UVie
Choke California 8edle Raisin, per

lb
Fancy Lemon or Orant Peel, lb.. tie
Fancy Citron PeeL lb ?50
New Braill Nuta. lbc lo

. New Walnuts, lb.
New Filbert, lb t!Vr
New Black Walnuts, lb .Be
Fresh Roaated Peanut, lb lSe
1 lb, beat Cooklnt Potato c

' Frah Southern Carrot or Turnip.
bunch 5

Freeh Southern Shallots, bunch...... 6e
Freeh Cauliflower, per lb.... ....JOe
Freeh Wax or Qrn Beans,- - lb....lo
lrre Hubbard Squash, each..lOcrOo
Fancy Head lettuce, head JOo
t head fresh Leaf Lettuce.... 10

Fancy Cap Cod Cranberries, lh. .. .l&c
Old Beet. Carrots. Turnips or Parsnips.

pr lb........ So

Frtwh Csbba-- , lb .......HIt lbs. food OookittC Apples .Me

THJt GREATEST TEA AKD COXTEB
STOKE IX THE WEST.

The Talk of Omaha, our Famous Tarn--V

lly Santos Coffee, per pound. ...Me
Ankola Blend Oof fee, Pr pound. .30
Martcatbo Blend Coff. per pound. Uo
Tb beet M. J. Bland, pound... it Ho

On Mek af IlMtr wM mafc afctr-f- w

pamd Imtm ot Btw ma ea oi
H eU lMf. W (avnaend

mat ruiaatM w fmww Wmmmtd

H Flear, mad Mm th Wat talaete
wheat, aothJag tHwe tot Brted,
n t cake, rat 9 o e

SACK ...
Tk. bat domaatlo Macaroni

or Bpafhattl. (or Ho
4 Itw. but Whita or Tallow Corninaal,

for-.....- ,....Mo
4 lb. bat rolltd Whit Breakfast Oat- -

B&aal ........ .....k.. ....... .Xoq
I- - lfc. cana Golden Tabla yrup....l
Diamond K Belf-Rlal- Pancaka Tlour,

par pk( H
No. 3 oaoa Golden Pumpkin 10

No. I cana Hominy or 8quah....llH
No. I cans Xarly Jona Pea.... 1

No. I can Fancy Bweot 8urar Com. 15c

rancy California Apricot or Peacbea.
put up tn kay syrup, for. .,.

ftt-lb- .. DOS beat sSoU Crackeri. ,89o
Sl-- jar par Appl Butter.. ...Je
Larf bottle par To mate Catsup. If
Tea roam, pkf o

f bar Beat-'En-Al- L or Diamond C
soap X
bar Pearl White Toilet Soap.. toe

II- -os. can Condensed Milk ltVe

$15
Greatest values of the season,
for Wednesday's felling, at Cash
price .V

CUTICURA
PROMOTES
HAIRflEALTB
Because it keeps the scalp dean, dear
and healthy. Try one treatment: On
Tetiring gently rub pot of dandruff
and itching with Cuticura Ointment on
the end of the finrer. rettinz as little as

Dainty Blouses
Worth $5.00 and $6.00, at. . . $3.95Handsome Suits ctl Q;KQ

Made to Sen to $35, at ;pii.VV
Come in Serges, Poplins and novelties, in a

splendid- - assortment of the most popular new
500 of, them, in Georgettes and Crepe de

possible on the hair. Cover head for
night. NextmomingahampoowithCu-ticur- a

Soao and hot water, rinse in tepid
Chines, in the season's newest styles and
colorings and in all- - sizes.hmodes. All sizes,. 16 to 46.

water. Prevent akin troubles by using
the Soap for every-da- y toilet purpose
wth a little Ointment jnow ana wen.
Vnr utrinle of each free bv return mail It Pays-T- ry HAYDEN'S First-- It Paysaddress posveard: Ctleara Dept.
10G, Boston." Sfld everywhere, Soap
25c. ' Ointment ana vx. t


